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From Bin Franoleeat
China October

For Ban Franolaool
Mongolia October

From Vancouver.
Kcalnndla November

For Vaneouvan
Maramn November
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DYNAMITE
DIVISION

HEAD IS

COMING

The Importance or tlio recently cre-
ated Department of Hawaii in tho gen-
eral organization of national military
affairs Ih sharply emphasized by tlio
unnuiiucement that Major Ueiicral
Arthur Murray, commanding tlio
Western Division, U coming to Ha-
waii mi u hIx weokB' tour of lnsec-tlo- n.

TIiIh means that Mm War
recognizes Oaliu an one of

Kb most Important strategic outposts,
imil that tlio attention given to local
miliary nlTalrs will not stop with the
advancement of tlio Territory from it
district to a fully organized depart-
ment.

General Murray is expected here the
llrHt week in December on one of the
liners. Ho will be accompanied by
his family, and also by a portion of
Ills otUcl.il family, consisting of Cap-
tain Mnlln Craig, assistant to the
rhlef of stun of tlie Western Division,
ntul Mnjor J. A. C. ailmoio, Coast Ar-

tillery, nsslstant coast defense olllcer
of the division. Tlio division com-

mander will be here for at least alx
weeks, and will Inspect nil posts unit
troops 1u OiUm, besleJcujnaklng u com-
prehensive study of the military pos-

sibilities of the other islands of the
group.

This Is not the. first visit of General
Murray to Hawaii, but It is his llrst
slnco elevation to bis present high
rank In tlio army. He was n member
of the Hoard that selected tlio fortifi-

cation sights wlion tbo military plans
of O.ilin were originally laid.
liiNpcctlug Artillery.

Major Qeorgo Hlukely, Coast Artil-

lery, acting Inspector general of tlio
Western Division, is deep In the work
of Inspecting tlio local foitlllcatlons.
Major Blukoly arrived from San
rianclsco on the Hliermun Thursday
Inst, and liau been busy at Fort ltuger
ever Blncc. In addition to inspection
of the ordnance and equipment, Major
lllakely will look Into the money ac-

counts und the property for condem-
nation, and will moke u general clean-

up of Inspection work on the Island.
o

AT MARKET

Joseph I Daniels, tlio expert in
charge of tlio Koim Tobacco Com-

pany's plantation, will leave Kona on

Ktm'inlicr 0 for the States to place the
toh.ut'ii crop for tlio year. In reality,
it Is not this year's crop, as the to-

bacco Is glcn tlmo to mature, and the
ciop Mr. runlfls Kill sill Is tlio 1910

crop, which In Boiuev.li.it larger than
this yiiir'H product, estimated nt 100,.

000 pounds,
Piom the Kona company comes a

splendid report of tlio crop ami Mr.
Daniel's work. It Is hoped that tho
11U2 crop will be in the neighborhood
of 200,000 pounds, mid already It Is ev-

ident that Hawaiian tobacco will bo of
splendid rjuallty

Trout the Hawaiian Tobicco Com-

pany, not far from tlio Kona company's
plantation, was sent to Mr. Daniels n
siiniplo of Sumatra leaf grown there,
which was pronounced by the expert as
of remarlcablo quality, and one which
tobacco manufacturer every wheru will
pay a big price for,

a

SUGAR

RAN ritANCISCO, Cnl . Oct. 10.

Heets: 88 nnnlysls, 17s, 0 parity,
fi,77c. Previous quotation, 17s. 3d.

There Is to be a meeting "f tho
land board nt two o'rlock tills ufter--

nnon whcn'sevcral minor mutters will
come up for settlement.
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PLOT AGAINST

ENROLLING MEN

IMPERILS

HERE TO FIGHT

IN REVOLUTION
(Associated Press Cnl.lo.)

HANKOW, China, Oct. 16. Three imperial gunboats have been destroy-
ed by the revolutionists at the Wushangs forts, near Hankow. The revolu-
tionists claim progress. The imperial army is going from Honan to dlsaf-feste- d

districts.

(Special rtulletln Cubic.)
PEKING, China, Oct. 16. In the national assembly session the revolu-

tionist LI Yuen Hung, reported head of the republic of Hupeh province, is
leading.

Hcndquartera for the organization
In Hawaii of a company of Chlucsa
to go to China nml light with the
revolutionists have been opened In

Honolulu. P. Ilogcrt former ser-

geant of the Twentieth lufautry, which
has Just left Honolulu for the main-

land, Is organizing the volunteer com-
pany ami hopes to enlist eighty Chi-nc-

within tho uext few days.
Hogert this morning staled that

twenty Chinese youths have alic.ulyj
signed up mid aro ready to begin
drilling. The former U. 8, regular Is
a jxiliHor of fortune, having Been her--J

lee in many laiuU, ho lays' an I, hav-
ing received his dlschurgo. Is now
preparing to head 'a band or nrdont
revolutionists who will throw their
strength in favor of tho ltepuhllc ofl
China.

Confirmation of tho story, and ofl
Ilogcrt's statement that he has al-- l
ready begun tho organization of the
company, was available this niorultigi
nt tho ofllce of tho Liberty News, dig
progressive Chinese newspaper, over
which Moats the revolutionary Hag. A I

lslt to the olllce this morning ills- -'

closed tho fact that Hubert's plans!
are known there and Chinese won)'
giving In their names at tho olllco as'
prospective sohllerB.

Hogert, telling his story this niorn-In- i:

In rcsnonse to tltn rennest of tho
Ilu I lot I n, said that he fought tu
tho Cuban war, In tho Philippines,

JOHN WILSON LINED HP WITH

NEW HON,
Tho election of tho first general-manag-

of the recently organized
Hul Unlona of Honolulu will take
place next Friday night In tho Ha?
hllluuliiul Hall. There are tlneo can-

didates boomed for the position, mi 1

It Is likely that tho election will be
exciting, us tho labor union men aro
working hard.

The names of I). Kalauokalaul, Sr
Kbcn how and John II. Wilson, the
contractor, uru prominently mention-
ed. Uw, accenting tu the olllecrs of
tho hul,, Is not a member of the or-

ganization. Kalauokalaul Is ono of
tho organizers. Wilson, former roa.1

SHIPPERS' WHARF

COMES TO AID

Afttr consideration of the needs of
1'alania Settlement for several weeks,
tho Shippers' Wharf Coininlttto has
conio to the settlement's usnlxtancoiiiid
has pledged mi amount siilllcleut to
allow tho settlemoit to carry on Its
Important nursing system.

lly doing so, the coiiiuiltteo has In-

dorsed the work of the settlement to-

ward guarding the heulth of the port
In a manner that Is Mattering to the
settlement management nml those who
have been Interested In Its upbuilding
The shippers believe that the

syhtem carried on by tho set-

tlement mid Its general uctlvllles form
n voile guarantee! ugaliist the Infection
of the port or the spriud of epidemic,
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The organizing, drilling and

ntnillig of any body of men In
neutral teirltory for sen Ice with
n belllgeient power is prohibited
by International law.

"No troops can be organized In
United States except us provided
for In our own regulations," said
Major Campbell, adjutant gener- -
al of tho Department of Hawaii,
this afternoon. "Armed bodies of
men can not bo brought together
for foreign service, and although
no, mate of war Is oltlcjally rec- -
ognlzed as existing in China at
Hie present time, tl.f. tecrulllmi

, lucre for either the gov- -
crnmeut or the revolutionary
party could be bundled by Inter--
national law. At the time of the
Texas mancmers several free- -
Innco companies were partially
organized In tbo United Stittes,
hut these were broken up as soon
as the authorities got wind of the
matter."

It Is likely that any attempt
to orgunlro or arm men hero
for seivlco In China will bo per- -
emptotlly dealt with by the lull- -
llary authorities here.

saw active service during the Hoxer
movement In China eleven jenrs ago
when ho took part lit the slego of Pe-

king, and has a long record in Uncle
Sam's army.

It Is his plan to begin drilling his
(Continued on Page 4.)

MAV BE MANAGER

supcrvlbor of Honolulu Is an aspir-
ant for tho position. It was said thN
morning. Ho signed the membership
roll a few da;s ugo.

An important document forwarded
by tho Hul Unlona tu tho States hint
week, was the charier of the hul,
which was signed by all the officers
of tho Unlona. Duvld Kvvnllko, tho
"boss" of thu hul In tlio Territory
had already signed tho rhaiter, and
It Is expected that the president mid
general secretary of the National
Longshoremen's Association will sign
It, mid return It to Uwnllko, fjr trunt- -

mission to President O. K, Kane of
tho Honolulu union.

COMMITTEE

OF PALAMA WORK

and believe In particular that the ex-

tensive work demo by the settlement's
niirsis should bo Ice pt up.

When the matter of additional funds
was brought l fore tho toiiiinlttee by

representatives of the settlement, the)

system of nursing was facing n crisis,
Swniupeel by expenditures inado neces-
sary by the great glow th of the work,
tho lucieaso III a teiieuic,ut-dvvflllu- g

population, the light against the
scourge ,of tuberculosis, mid all the)

other activities that It was carrj Ingem
successfully, thu settlement association
felt that unless additional funds were
forthcoming koinchow, tho nurslugsys
tern would luivu to liu itbaiidonid, the

(Continued on Page 2)
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PHILA. IS

WINNER

3T01
(Associated PrrM Cable.)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 16

With Eddie Plank pitching wonderful
ball, the Philadelphia Athletics today
defeated the New York Giants in the
second game for the world's baseball
championship by a score of 3 top, thus
evening up the series to date kvitlt a
game each. I

For the Giants, Hersog scored in the
second inning. The Athletics scored in
the first inning, when Lord crossed the
plate, and twice more In the sixth,
when Second Baseman Collins and
Third Baseman Baker were pushed
around the circuit.

Eddie Plank and Ira Thomas formed
the battery for the Athletics, while
"Rube" Marquard started for the
Giants, but was relieved by Crandall,
with Meyers catching.

The attendance was 26,286, and cash
gate receipts amounted to $42,962.

TURNS DOW

The laud board at Its meeting held
this afternoon dedeleel to postpone In- -

dellnltely the application of tho Wala- -

ken plantation for Hie purchase of land
on which to erect camp mid stables.

Couiuilsslonir W A Kinney made II

report 111 whlc.li he stated that as the
sites were scattered about on u gov
ernment lease, which would expire In
seven years, he thought that the appli-

cation should be poslpeiueel Indefi
nite I)'.

WILL SPEND HIS

LIFE IN JAIL

That he spend the rest of his days
111 Jail Is the sentence handed out this
morning by Judge Henry i: Cooper to
Kulnllo Cortcz, ehiirged with murder In
the first degree, who guilty to
that crime In the second ejegree.

He was up some time ago and wish-ee- l
In plead guilty, but was not ullow-e- d

City and County Attorney John W.
Ciitlirnrt Mated this morning that lie
uuilirstooel that Cortc?. wished to plead
guilty In the me mul degree and that
tbo Teirltory would accept It.

Tlie trouble arose over u woman
whom iViitcs accused of being In luvo
Willi another man They hud nn argu-

ment after ho hud found out certain
things, mul he killed her. All this he
admitted iiilte freely und also stated
that he was prepared to swing for It.

e s
Tho matter of Daniel Klkalui chaig-c- d

with not accounting properly In

the estutu of thu An.ihu children has
been CDiitlmti-i- l until October S3 by
consent of the uttnriiovs. Klkaha will
fllo Ills accounts by tben and will also
petition for leave to withdraw from
his guardianship,

Tho case against K. Yamnda charg-
ed vvllh embezzling two dollars came
up before the criminal court this
morning and was nollo pressed. The
witnesses cannot bo found and dime
Ih nlso somo dniiht as tu whether or
not It was a case,' of embezzlement or
mistake.

Tho case against Manuel liamos
charged with assault with a weapon
has been set for bearing for October
2C nt half past eight o'clock In the
morning.

President of the Hoard of Health
Dr. J. 8. It, Pratt, with the other
members of tbo party who are now
touring Hawaii, expected tu bo In llllo
vcstciday.

the Merchant's Side

Declaring himself of the opinion Hint
the bills for the n ino.l, llmr uf tlie Ju
diciary bllllelillg, utile h were' opened lit
noon today, were teiei high, Superin-
tendent of I'lilillu Works .Marston
Campbell has to threw them
ull out mid iielvertlxo again Tlie bids
for thu steel structure were alien iini-ii- -

tel. Hint of II Slii'c-d- being
the lowest lit J II. C00, ,,nil , w,,r to
he. done In 130 elnvs. The-s- will staiiei
mid the award iiunle later '

Willi only a total of lloo.uoo iinnret- -

printed by the Legislature, fur the car-
rying out of the, work, the four con
tractors range el hi tlndr price-- , from
JI19.5U0 tu tlC'J.UOO. unit the. limn fur
carrying out the work from 270 ebivs
to eighteen months. The figures fur
the reiiioelelliig are as follems: t'aviuo
nnglui-erlli- ComualiV. JllUMio. In 300
el.iv, lirel-Voiiu- g Ihigliieirlug Com
pany, irjH.c'ji, in rim iiavs; John
Walker, 1 1 30,000, In :?0 eln)s; atnf J.- -

Water Chief Urarlln, tlie IVdernl

heio nt the head of the'u. S,
geological survey work, has piogrcss-e- d

far enough with Ills stu lies to Unci

out, ho said tills morning, that from
forty to fifty cr cent of tlio water
of tho Island Irrigation dllclies Is In
many cases wasted, ,

Following his suggestion, made In
the 11 u c 1 n u week ago for some
organized hjhIciii by the planters of
checking up the water supply fur tlio
plantations ami conserving it, he said
this morning: ,

"The comcrvatlon of Irrigation wat-
er Is a very Interesting topic and ono
that Is of vital Imisirtunce to tlio sug-

ar Industry of the Islands. Tliero Is
no denying tho fact that tlio prosper-
ity of the Territory Is dependent upon
tho prosperity of the sugar Industry, I

end that future expansion Is largely
bound up Willi Increased cane acre-
age.

"Kvery acre of land Hint can possi-
bly bo utilized for cauo will bo brought
under cultivation lu thu future. Kv-

ery acre of new land must have water
to that all Increased acreage demaiidi
a grcuter water-suppl- y Kvery cmo
who has given tho matter any con-

sideration, knows that tliero Ih a prac-
tical limit tu tho water development
in the Islands, though hucli limit lias
by no means, been reached as yet
.lust at this time when tremoiidous
outlays are being miido fur larger

8. T Starred, tho small-farinvn- g ex-

pert, rteiirned yesterday frum his tlrst
trip to Kauai as the bend of the work
to develop small farming In the Ter-
ritory. He mado the trip once before,
scvoinl months ago, when he camu
down In it general advisory capacity
for the government.

At Knpua ho found many small
farmers, u large number of whom are
white, mul all will cooperate with his
plans for experiments with vege-

tables and fruits.
"The farmers there must plant it

4 "

of the Story

PRESIDENT?
TAFT'S

CAMPBELL

REJECTED BIDS

AS EXCESSIVE

Urges More Method

In Irrigation Here

SMALL-FARMIN- G

ALREADY

12 PAGES.

HAS

I' Howl, r. $1C'.i!iM In eighteen umlithl.
Pri'sli ti'tidirn will be advertised for

mul Mr 'iiinpbil expects In the
new llgure-- s lu another thlitj el.ija Tbo
thiocvliig iiul or the hl.N will mean Hint
the removal of the viirlout dep irtmiMits
frum the Juillclar) to the obi . M C
A building will iio be. postpone il for
thai length uf time

Tlie llgnre'S for (he sliel telriieture
urn considered ohou! right, mul they
will bo eoiiside led mid tho contract
awarded In one of thi'lii Tllcy rem I us
follows- - Joseph i: J 11.000, hi
130 d.i)K, lla.hfehl . Co, ll.!i7 2&, III

UT iln)s; Honolulu Iron Pence and
Monument C'limp.iny, S12.lt!), In 105

days: von Milium Young Co, II 3.373.711,

lu 200 ilus. Cation, N't III & Co.. $13,-f?- l,

lu IC'O class; Honolulu lion Works,
tt:.74l".,, lu ISO eli)i; Hubert It Mo.
Klilowm-- I:.S30, In l; days, und llo;
iiolulil Iron Pe nee. mid Monument

on Page 2)

m seeeeeeeek.

WM. F. MARTIN
U. S. Geological Survey

water supplies, It Is worth while, lu
consider the pohRlhilllv of conserving
tlio existing supply lu order to make
it cover a much larger acreagci uf
cane.
Says Efficiency Is Low.

"I'loin measurements which have
been inado by the Hulled Stales (leu

(Continued on Page 3)

PLANS ARE

STARTED ON KAUAI

certain utnniint of their laud to cuie
if they wish to gi't their ground brok
en for them," tut said this morning
"Two big steam plows am In use,
ordinal y pious nut being good fur tlie
work However, they have some
ground left in which tu plant small
products ii ml nil were glad to di to.

"The trip was u satisfactory one
Of course. It will take time to get re
sults, but I am rnnlldeiit that results
will come If the farmers will, go nt
the work carefully and Intelligently."

Mr Htnrrcll expects to leave for
Maul tomuriovv.

. .
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In choosing a medium for an adver-
tising campaign the shrowd business
man Inquires at to tits of tha circula-
tion and the character of the dlstribu-tlo-

both of which disclose what he ia
getting for his moneys

Investigate the BULLETIN.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Dynamite

Taft's
Train ?

(Fiwctal 11 ii r I I n Cable.)
SAN I A UAMUAliA, CAL, OCT. 16.
THC FINDING OF THIRTY-SI-

STICKS OF DYNAMITE UNDER A
RAILROAD ORIDGC NEAR QAVI-OT- A

AT 2 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING
HAS CAUSED A TREMENDOUS
SENSATION. AT 5i51 O'CLOCK
THIS MORNING THE TRAIN BEAR
ING PRESIDENT TAFT WOULD
HAVE PASSED OVER THIS BRIDGE.

A REVOLVER DATTLE ENSUED
WHEN THE DYNAMITE WA8
FOUND. TWO MEN ESCAPING
FROM THE WATCHERS, PURSUED
BY BULLETS. A FUSE TEN FEET
LONG WAS ATTACHED TO THE
DYNAMITE.

THE COAST POLICE AND RAIL- -
ROAD DETECTIVES ARE SEARCH-
ING FOR THE WOULD-B- E DYNA-
MITERS.

MAY GET FAMOUS

EVANGELISTTO

WORK HERE

Por the purpoHci of discussing the
advisability of bringing Dr J Wilbur
Chapman to Honolulu for a series of
evaugiiiciil meetings, n company of re-
ligious workers representing the cllf- -.

ferent churches of the city Is meeting
this nfteriioou at the Young Mcii'a
Christian Association

The Initiative lu tho matter of cor
respondence! was taken by the Central
Pnloii church, and utter securing u fn- -
vornbb! re ply to their lii'iulrle.i. ttio
members of the eeuumltti'c, acting upon
the llelvicei of l)r Scueleler, dcclde-- to
present the matter to nth, r churches of
the city U It Is decided best to hotel
thu meetings, they will be Interdenom-
inational In character, und will be betel
nt thu largest public hall available.

Ml that Is known at thu present ttmu
Is that Dr Chapman Is available.' lis
Is to pass through here III January cm
Ills way tu the Orient, .Hid II was to
ascertain whether or licit be would bo
willing lu stop off that the committee
wrote him

Di eiinpinin Is regarded ns line lead
ing Americmi evangelist of thu present
day He was gruiluuleel from
Pote-s- t University, III, lu U7U. mill
from lame Theologlciil Seminary lu
HS2. After panlorul work in Albany
und l'hiluilelphlu, mul evangelistic work
In all parts of tbu country, be becui.iu
pastor uf tho Pourtli I'resbjterlnn
church In New York He Is a prollllo
writer of Killiday school mid Chrlxthll
Hiieleaviir literature, mid u brilliant pub-I- k'

speaker.

REVENUE OFFICE

MAKES CAPTURE

T. Mtiranaka u Jupunosn resident
uf tho liiin.ik.iplal vallej on Kauai Is
Iving In the Jail hero with a charge
of operating an Illicit still ugalnst
him, Thu capture which Is looked on
by Collector of Internal Itevcnuu
Charles II. Cottilll us u very Import-n- it

ono wai made through tho
work of Hhorlff W. Itlco fol-

lowed by it daring climb made by U. F,
llellhroii of the collector's ofllce.

Arrniigemi'iits JkhI been come tu
some time ago by tho collector und
the sheriff that the latter shuuld an- -
hist thu department In their work aaH
Hint Island, As a coiiseciuenco of this

(Continued e 2) ,
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